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Edison Names Sales Chief 'Frank Bucliman's Secret*

Call FA 8-4000, Ask for Ad Taker 
to Help Word Your Want Ad.

Frank H. Schultz lias been 
named Southern Division sales 
manager for Southern Califor- 
nia Kdison Co., L. E. Jenkins. 
Kdison's district manager, an 
nounced today.

Schultz succeeds Robert P. 
Burbank who has been ap- 
pointed manager of the electric 
company's Laguna Beach of 
fice.

According to Jenkins. the 
new division sales manager 
will supervise Edison's sales 
activities throughout the 
Southern division, including 
the cities of Long Beach, Lake-

wood. Rcdondo Beach. Tor 
ranee. Cardenti, H e r m o s 
Beach. Inglewoiid. Complo 
and Huntinglon Park.

Schultz lorn.ei;> was the 
area sales malinger for Edi 
son's metropolitan division 
with headquarters in Alham- 
bra.

__ 

a Exciting, Revolutionary

Lance Cpl. James E. Perry, 
USMC. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Perry of 619 Arlington.! 
was promoted to the present! 
rank recently while sen-ing j 
with Marine Aircraft Group 13 | 
at the Marine Corps Air Sta 
tion, Kaneche Bay, Hawaii.

By HERMANN HACiEDOUN
The lifi- of Krnnk Buch- 

innn and his influence in 
shaping the thoughts of dedi 
cated men throughout the 
world has been put down in 
writing in an arresting book: 
an e x c it i n R. revolutionary 
book that will challenge, and 
give hope: and stir every 
thoughtful reader to consider 
his own part in the strugfglc 
for a world that must find 
unity or blow up.

Statesmen, seeking a for- J 
eign policy more productive i 
than antiphonal threats and I 
withdrawals can find in it '. 
the answer they have been j 
feverishly seeking to dead 
lock. Communist take-over 
and war.

It is a little book in size; 
but the initial atomic bomb 
was no bigger than a child's 
baloon, and It changed life 
for every human being 
throughout the world.

STORES CLOSED 
MEMORIAL DAY
Wed., May 30th

Safeway Steaks...always BEST!
Top Sirloin Steak

*1.49
T-Bone Steaks

1.19
Porterhouse Steaks

1.29
New York Cut Steak

*1.89

From firrt 
elx ribi

Center 
Cut

Lancaeter 
Farm*

39e 
79e 
49<

Loin End Port Roast
Pork Chops jy~ . 59e
Fresh Roasting Chickens
All-Meat Franks
Leo's Sliced Beef or Ham 3
Breaded Scallops «  7~49C

Boneless cut from USD A Choice 
Beef aged to flavor perfection and 
Waste Free trimmed to give you 
more for your money.

Cut from USDA Choice Beef, fully 
aged to bring out flavor, with Safe- 
way's Famous Waste-Free trim.

Cut from loin of USDA Choice Beef, 
fully aged to flavor peak, then 
Waste-Free trimmed the Safeway 
way.

Wileon'e Certified 
or Safeway brand

The "King of Broiler Steaks" Bone 
less cut from USDA Choice Beef. 
Safeway aged and trimmed. Truly 
the finest steak you can buy.

Orchid

Napkins
EcofWtny pack

Pkg. of 
360 39

Gtfford

Olives
Colossal Ripe

SVi-oi. 
cans

Monterey Jack

Cheese
Mild Whola Milk69C

Zippy

Pickles
Four picnic favorite*

16-ox. 
(art

Ozark

Charcoal
Bums hotter, longer59-

10-lb. 
bag

Bel-air

Peas
Flash frozen

6 10*1. *1 
okai.  *

Lucerne

Ice Milk
Popular flavori39e

Vi-gat, 
e»n.

Van Camp's

Beans
With pork, tomato uueo

31-ox. 
can 19

Soft Drinks c=* U"- $1 
Orange Minute Maid

Frozen

Bakery Section Values! 

Apple Puffs Hamburger Buns
rr Pkg. OQC

of 8 MfJRich, dellcloui... light »   feather

pkg. of 4

Mr*. Wrlght'i Freeh 
Baked, 8lleed

Highway Clings
Sliced or Halved

Heinz Ketchup
Bel-air Frozen 6-01. 

12-oz. can 19c can

JL 17-oz. $1 
\J cant |

19* 
10'

pkg. of 219' 37' Hot Dog Rolls
Mr*. Wrighl'e Froeh 
Baked, Sliced

Brandywine Mushrooms 
Treesweet Grapefruit Juice 
Treesweet Orange Juice 
Bel-air French Fries

Sterne and piece*. 
Serve with ittikt

Nituril 
Pick

Natural pack 
Valencia

Choice of regular 
or crinkle cut

Pkg. 
of

3
3
6

6

,29

$1<9 I

12-oa. 
cane

pkg,. $1

Potato Salad " * 49* Watermelons
7Butter-nut Coffee - 59'

KaiKade

Auto Seat 
Cushion

Ventilated. 
Aitt Colon

Hurry! Hurry.' Hurry.'
Last Chance
To Complete Your Set* of

Samsonite Table & Chairs 
Standard Treasury of Learning

Luscious, Red-Ripe 
Large size

Cut. per Ib. 8c

Slicing Tomatoes 
Brown Mushrooms

Whole 
Ib.

Firm 
ripe

13-ox. 
pkg.

For Vi-lb. ^Qc 
steaks for

39'
Applicable tixei collected

SPECIALS EFFECTIVE Thursday through
Sunday, May 24, 25, 26, 27, 1962

in local Safeways.

NO LIMITS - Buy all 
you want at Safeway Copyright 1WO, 1»81 and/»r 1M2 Bafaway S(or«i Incorporated

Blue Chip Stamps given

with t«ch purchait except

cigarettes, magazines, tobacco.

a'coholic beverages or flu'd

milk products.

It is a startling hook. Why 
did four of the top abbots of 
the Buddhist faith, a month 
before Buchn'an's death, trav 
el half-way round the world 
to tell him that, in their eyes, 
he was a man such as "comes 
to the world only once in a 
thousand years to show hu 
manity the right way?"

When he died, why did 
twenty-two heads of state and 
prime ministers send mes 
sages of tribute, many speak 
ing of the profound effects 
he had had upon themselves 
and their nations?

Scouts Plan 
Good Turn 

Saturdav
Thousands of Cub Soouls. 

Boy Scouts and Explorers of 
the Los Angeles Area Council, 
will perform a Patriotic Gor«d 
Turn on May 28 which will 
rival any oreviotis similar ef 
fort In this area.

An estimaled 30.000 uni 
formed boys will mobilize on 
Saturday, May 26. to knock on 

, every door in their area, ask 
ing friends and neighbors to 
join them in displaying the 
American flag on patriotic 
holidays, especially Memorial 
Day, May 30; Flag Day, June 
14: and Independence Day, 
July 4.

Why did a leading Scandl- n,0Ep'J  <J UB' Scoul- .and =*
navian statesman speak of Plo.r" wl" ""?.    d-»hllc
him as "the greatest man of «nd blue card with him. On the
our age," a leading German fr°nt «»» »* an American flag,
editor? as "the conscience of and printed on the reverse side
the world'" wil1 be a short messflgc which

« 1 .1,1 Kn V r» «ho thC SCOUt Wl» """I t° theHere, in this book arc the houscholder 
answers in e r m s of one Thc m g| asks 
mans boundless caring for Scout.s nclgnbor to ..Jo , 
people, one mans unwaver- Scouting Patriotic Good Turn 
ing dependence on God. and p,v Your nag   ,t Ma

"Frank Buchman's Secret out that millions of Americans 
is a fascinating story, throb- wm display their colors on pa- 
bing with life, glowing with t rjol jc holidays and Scouts are 
color, radiant with assurance. d0j ng tj,eir Patriotic Goor*i» 
The great and the obscure  ]«, .  by pledging to call n.   
stride across Its pages gen- t ne i r neghbors to urge them 
erals, charwomen and kings; to do the same, 
philosophers, industrialists "^is ls a wonderful way for 
and labor leaders; white Sc0uts to do their Goo(, T()rn 
South Africans and black rev- for tncj r country," said E. C 
olutionaries; dedicated Com- (Tcd) McDonald, chairman of 
munists, taxi-drivers, Muslim tnc promotion committee for 
cabinet ministers and hillbilly Patriotic Good Turn Day. 
singers from Hollywood. One   «   
and all, Frank Buchman gave HE POINTED out that every 
their lives a new direction and scout p|cljges O n his honor to 
a new purpose. That purpose, ..do mv best to do my dutv for 
transcending class and color Q0d and my country." The 
and creed, was nothing less patriotic Good Turn also fits 
than to build a fear-free, In t0 the advancement program 
hate-free, greed-free world, O f Scouts, since this would 
by becoming themselves, first help fulfill the citizenship 
of all. free of fear and hate merit badge requirement for 
and greed. doing something for one's

"Buchman saw that peace ! count ry.
was not just an idea, but peo- j In addition to the card which 
pie becoming different," Mr. Scouts will read to neighbors. 
Howard writes, "and that the I units will have many other op- 
true peacemakers were those ] portunitics during the patriotic 
willing to pay the price of it holidays ahead to perform com- 
by giving their lives to bring munity services in keeping 
millions under God's control, with the patriotic theme.
That was his life and his se 
cret."

With peace among the na 
tions today the basic condi 
tion of human survival, this 
book sounds a summons to 
every government of the 
world. It sounds a summons, 
above all, to the government 
of the United States, whose 
coinage bears the motto, "In 
God we trust," and whose 
Great Seal, reproduced on 
the back of her dollar bills, 
shows the capstone of the 
American pyramid to be the 
Eye of God.

"Kruiik Buclimnn'a 8'crol.1 ' by 
PoKr Ilnwnrd, publUhed by Double- 
ilny fc Company. Inc. (I3.75). Oar- 
den City. New York. ___

FAST, EXPERT

Shoe repair nieani extra wearl
Our exptrt repjin und fait eer-

vice aave you money I

FENWICK'S
Shoe Stor* and Rtpalrlng 

1420 Marcellna - FA 8-6487 
Downtown Torrancc

My Neighbors

THE HERALD
Member of

National Editorial Allocution
Calif. Newipaper Publlihur Ann.
LA Suburban Newipaperi, Inc.

Verified Audit Circulation

Publication office and plant. 1»i» 
Oramercy Ave., Torrance. Cam 
Publlihed Seml-weemy. Thur* 
day and Sunday by Kino Wuhan.. 
Prtu, Inc.

Kino Wllllame Qlenn W. Plci
Co-Publlthere 

Reld L. Dundy Managing Cdnoi

Oarrell Weileolt Circulation Mgr. 
Chat. R. Thomae  Mechanical Suot.

Adjudicated a legal Newipape> py 
Superior Court, Lot Ang'lei 
County, Adjudicated Deere* No. 
218470, March 30, 1«27.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES! By C>r. 
rler. Me a month. Mall aubur- 
tlone tl.60 a year. Circulation ' 
flee FA 8-4000.

Carson at Western, Torrance   Narbonne at 101 Hwy., Lcmita
>,r •. 
lltehI'M <

• your lavtnya insured up to f 10,000
• fundt rtteivtd by th« 10th of the 

month earn from tHi lit
  tave a trip-tavt by mail


